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转换发光效率。理论计算显示，当等离激元微腔的尺寸在约 200~350 nm 之间时
会形成可见光区的腔模，有可能进一步增强镧系离子的上转换发光。而目前通过
主流合成方法获得的上转换发光材料的尺寸通常在 10~50 nm 之间，不适合于上
述等离激元微腔结构的制备。因此，本论文主要围绕两个方面开展工作：一方面
是关于尺寸约为 200 nm 亚微晶的制备；另一方面是以亚微晶为模板制备帽型金
属腔结构，研究结构中的腔模对亚微晶上转换发光的影响。主要工作介绍如下： 
（1）实验发现采用溶剂热法制备 NaGdF4: Er3+, Yb3+纳米/微米晶时，其大小
同时与螯合剂（柠檬酸钠）的用量及 Yb3+掺杂量有关。因此，本实验采用溶剂热
法，通过改变柠檬酸钠的用量及 Yb3+的掺杂量共合成了四组具有不同形貌及尺
寸的 NaGdF4: Er3+, Yb3+纳米/微米晶。利用 XRD 和 TEM 等测试手段对纳米晶的
形貌、尺寸、结构及荧光性质进行了表征。最后发现，在减小柠檬酸钠用量的同
时增加 Yb3+的掺杂量，可以获得尺寸均匀且大小约为 200 nm 的 NaGd0.3Yb0.7F4: 
Er3+球形亚微晶。 

























Lanthanide doped up-conversion (UC) luminescent materials have broad potential 
applications in the fields such as solar cells, life science and medicine, due to their 
unique optical properties. However, low luminescence efficiency limits their 
applications in a large scale. Therefore finding appropriate means to efficiently improve 
the luminescence efficiency becomes the focus of many researches. The study shows 
that the upconversion luminescence (UCL) efficiency of the material can be improved 
by the plasmonic metal micro/nano-cavity structures. According to our theoretical 
calculations, when the plasmon micro-cavity is about 200~350 nm, the cavity mode is 
formed in the visible light region and can effectively improve the efficiency of the UCL. 
At present, the upconversion nanophosphors (UCNPs) obtained by the general methods 
is usually between 10~50 nm, which is not suitable for the fabrication of the above 
structures. Therefore, this thesis mainly focus on two aspects: one is about the synthesis 
conditions for obtaining a mean size of 200 nm UCNPs, the other one is about 
fabricating the plasmonic micro-cavity structure by this UCNPs to study the influence 
of cavity mode on UCL. The main work is as follows:  
(1) In solvothermal synthesis of Er3+ and Yb3+ doped NaGdF4 UCNPs, size of the 
nanocrystals is dependent on the addition of chelating agent (e.g., trisodium citrate) and 
Yb3+ dopant concentration. In this article, four series of NaGdF4: Er
3+, Yb3+ 
nanocrystals were synthesized at various Yb3+ concentrations and Cit dosages. X-ray 
powder diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and other tools 
were used to characterize the crystal phase, morphology, size and UCL spectra of as-
synthesized UCNPs. At last, the NaGd0.3Yb0.7F4: Er
3+ UCNPs in the size of 200 nm can 
be obtained when the Yb3+ doping concentration increases while chelating agent 
decreases. 
(2) Here UCL enhancement of submicron-size NaGd0.3Yb0.7F4:Er particles in cap-
like metal cavities, formed by ICP etching, metal coating and other micro/nano 















not only the plasmon-enhanced local field, but also the cavity modes. By varying the 
cavity size and location of the particles in the cavities, fluctuant variations of the UCL 
enhancement and electronic depopulation rate are observed in experiments. Typically, 
a maximum of 12-fold enhancement of the UCL intensity is obtained. Combining the 
results with numerical simulations, we ascribe the phenomenon to effects of metal 
quenching, plasmonic field enhancement and the cavity modes for the excitation and 
emission photons. Finally, we designed a more simple metal cavity structure model to 
improve the efficiency of the fluorescence emission of upconversion luminescent 
materials. 
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镧系元素（Ln）是化学元素周期表中从 57 号元素镧（La）到 71 号元素镥
（Lu）共 15 个元素[5]。镧系元素的电子结构为[Xe]4f N6s2，不同元素的差别仅仅
在于 4f 壳层上的电子数不同，不同的镧系元素通常具有十分相似的化学和光学
性质。形成镧系离子时 4f 电子会收缩到 5s25p6 满壳层之内，内层 4f 电子可以在






























































































尽相同。常见的上转换发光机制有以下三类：激发态吸收（ESA, Excited State 





过程如下：首先，位于基态能级 G 上的一个离子吸收一个能量为 hυ1的光子，跃
迁到中间亚稳态能级 E1 上，若激发光光子的能量正好与亚稳态能级 E1 和更高
激发态能级 E2 的能量差相匹配，那么位于 E1 能级上的离子会继续吸收一个能




























分为以下 3 种： 
















则通过无辐射弛豫方式回到基态 E1 上。 


























发光过程如图 1.3（c）所示。激发光的能量对应的是 E1 能级和 E2 能级的能量
差，位于 E1 能级上的一个离子吸收激发光子后跃迁到较高激发态能级 E2 上，
E2 能级上的离子与处于基态能级 G 上的离子之间发生交叉弛豫，使离子都积累
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